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| that he had followed the Sueies to the very Frontiers
J of Livonia, but that they had marched* so sift, aix*
Warsaw, Febr, 10.
that his Cavalry was so wcaried,that he had not been
HE . M Letters we have from Grodno-, are able to overtake them,sincethe Actions he bad with"
dated thc 3d instant, and they give us this . them, of which you have already an-Ht^count j that
account, tliat on tlicacrth pals, thc term/ the Sueies suffered very much in""their passage
of fix weeks,which is the timc.according through the Countrey of Samogitia, even from the
to ancient custom,-appoifl,ted for holding Inhabitants of ir, which are Subjects of thc Crown
of the Dyet, expiring, ind no resolution having of Polani, by their not supplying them with Provisibeen yet taken in any important matter, the said ons as they might have done, and by destroying such
term was first prolonged to the 18th of the fame stragling Soldiers,as were separated from their main
•slionth.thcn to thefirls-instant.anl afterwards to the body; bur as to what was said of their, as well as
7 t h , and even that time would not, it's believed, thole of Lithuania, having publickly joined with thc
be sufficient for determining -the Aflairs before Branienburghs, and so fallen together upon thc
them. The Letters add, tliat-1-2 of the most consi- Sueies, proves a mistake. The Elector of Branienderable persons of thcKingdorh had been appointed burgh having performed what he came into these
to treat with the Ambafljidor of the Czar of Mofco- Parts for, which was to deliver his Countrey of
Prussiafromthe Sueies, is preparing for his return to
vy, upon these Heads.
Berlin.
" Z to establist Frienistip ani good Correstonience Copenhagen, Febr-18. Yesterday came hither a.
Trumpet from Malmoe, with Letters froin thc King
between the two Nations.
I I . To continue tbe Truce for three yttrs longer. of Sueien, and this day he was dispatched back with*an answer to them • it is said they concern the PiisoiIII. so it-mini two Minions in money.
IV. Tbe restoring qf tb&jlaus belonging ""• thU J ners which were taken at Bornholme, which that K'ng
' """
"
agiin very instantly demands the liberty of4 Young;
Crown in the
Ukraine,
CountOxenfterne, and Colonel Swerin,v/ho were 1+
V. Tbe Conjunction of tbeir Forces.
V I. Thefree Exercise of fyligion in private bouses mong the laid Prisoners, are at liberty upon theif
at Mosko>v.
Parole, arid are passed over to Malmoe. The accounts,
V I I . Tbe restoring of Prisoners.
of the Elector of Eranienburgh'% success against thc
Sueies in Prussia, is very acceptable to this Court,buti
Mairii, Febr. 9. The Kings Journey to Valevfsi that of his Electoral Hiiehnesses having sent thc Sieur,
and Citilonii, which his Ma;e.'ly had resolved to have Miiniersin quality of Envoy tothe Court ot France,
begun the 5 th of April, is no w put off, to five those is not so. The Viccadmi/ai Spaen is gone for Ho'stcin,
Countriesso great an expence,as his Majesties coming to raise what Seamen he can to serve onKoaid the,
thither would put them to, at this time that the Kings Men of War, v. hich arc in very good forward-,
"War has very much impoverished them. All the ness, and will be ready to put to Sea, as soon as tlie
News at Court js,of the Kings Marriage with Mada- wea.her is proper for it.
moiscllei Orleins, ard it's said that Orders have been
Vunna, Febr. to,. Tbe Deputy of the Hurgariist
sent tothe Marquisi'Astorgit, chief of the Embassy Malecontents,who was expected back here about this
of this Crown at Nimeguen , to go tor Frince, to time, docs not yet appear; and it i" said that seeing
make demand of the said Princess, and to perform there is so little appearance of obtaining their dethe other Formalities accustomed on the like occasi- sires, they will not return at all, but leave matters to
ons. Thc Marquis ie Grana is to come and reside aju-irc favourable conjuncture. The Prince otFurhere, as Ambassador from the Emperor. Don sum stembergt who hath been S Prisoner ever since 1574,
has of late been very much indisposed.
and is now to be restored to his Liberty, Honors and
LUbon, fan. 14. Here arc lately arrived two Estates, according to an express Article ofthe TreaSpmist Galions, who were in a storm separated from ty of Peace, was so pleased with the News of ir,
the rest oftheir Cumpany, being bound from Ciiiz which was brought him by one of his Gna; ds.that he
to Gilicia, to transportthither lome Soldiers. These gave him a Diamond Ring off his finger. From PotwoGilions were beatingabout zo days between this lmi our Letters fay, that the Emperors Ambaflador place and Cape St. Vincent. Thc ships designed for had had his Audience of the King, and afterwards of
Brazil,expect onlya fair wind to fail. ThePrincc thc Dyet, to whom he had complained of the assist"Regent has nominated the Count ie Miranda, to go ances which had been given to tbe Rebels of Hunin quality of his Ambassador ExtraordinaryforEug* giry, to that degree, that one third of the Forces
land, and a Man of "VYarisappointedto transport his which they had this iumnicr in thc Ficld,had b:cn of
Excellency thither.
the Subjects ofthe Crown of Polmi. . and that he
Dantzick., Febr.'t7. The Letters we receive had received a very satisfactory answer.
from Coningsberg, give us an account of a Letter
fytubonne, Febr.i^. Yesterday thc Imperial
which Major General Schoning had writ to the Velt Commissioner, the Bishop ot Aichstiit, communicaWuQa\ Dorflittg, wherein he infe-ms his Excellency, I ted to the Dyet, by OrcJct of thcEmp.-ror, thatth
Peace

T

Hague, March 3. The'Deputies cf the States
Bcacc bctwe'-ri hmi and France was concluded and
sign-.d the -**h instant at Nim'gwn• and at tho fame haye had a Conference with Monsieur i^Avnx, the
t m: the Ministcrpf thc jitcctor of "Brandmburg pro- .Frew"! Ambassador, to cnTJeavcrto remove theclils*tolled (Sgiinlt tfie, lai'sPeace, as having been made jiitjrS'lvhi.ch is jn9t",e at th£ Frenih CQ«rc,to grant thc
rrjbafladors of thi-^State certain Honors whicli they
without t'nc conljLit of his Mailer, who was so con*
fidcrableaParty in the War, and extremely to his pretend to at their Pflblick Audience, but without
prejudice, he being now left as it were aLdue engaged having succeeded in it, that we can hear of: And it's
said that the next Letters from France are in the
against such powerful Enemies, tfc.
Francftrrt, Febr. 20. Nutw'th'tanding the Peace, mean time expected, which, it's hoped, will give a
the-Ministcrsof several of the Allies are come hither better account of this affair, than the former have
to assist at tlie meeting which was b fore appoinced clones. Sit William Temple, Ambassador -Extraoidito be helcs here} those pf Brandenburg a.nd Lunenburgnai y from Kis Majssiy us Great Britain/n returned,
liave"Keen lvre Ibmedaycs, an.l yesterday arrived the according to the Orders he had received/or EngUni.
Deputy of the Bishop ot Munster; but we have not And the Lord AmbassadbE fenkjnt is come hither
My News of thelmperial Min.Her thatwas'tocome from A*)'j«e"gHeM,asis laid, to reside here. TheStatcs
hithet, and it's believed those that are herc.consider- have "not "yet entred intothe debate of Hie demand,
ing^how affairs are changed since they d-me from which is made by the Spaniards with much instance,
"hbrhe, will not slay here long. From hungiry they of havingMaefiricbt givento them, pursuant to an
wHtej that there is but little likelihood that the Article of the Treaty made between Spiin and this
t"roitble3 of that Kingdom will be suddenly compo-- State in the beginning of the late War. 1 There is a
discourse that the Elector of Branienburgh will re-*
serf.
*S*trisburgh, Febr. 10. The Peace- being noV store thc Fort of Schenck.-Scans,which thc French took
"•usblilhed on allsides,we begin to enjoy the effects bf hi the beginning of the War.and afterwards put in««
Je-in some measure • b l i t h e Contributions being as1 so the hinds of his Electoral Highness, to this
yet continued, makes the Countrey peoplestillunea- State.
fie. Two dayes since came hither from WiUingen 36 cT"H^est are to give Notice, That those Persons'who have
Wagoniladcn with Gunpjwder, which the Emperor "•"• Contra&ei with HU Majesty unier the Great Seal of
firestAitsto this City. The Duke of Lorriin, as we England, for the Collecting ani Managing hU Rjvenue
ar* toRl, is fiat at all pleased with those Articles of of Hearth-Money (for the term of five years, commenthe Treaty of Peace wh ich concern him, hut the ne- cing fiom the 2 vh of March next:) are to bestoken
cessity of affairs will, without doubt, oblige him to with at tbeir Otfce {.lite the African House) in Tlirogftbmit to fherrf.
mortun-ltreet, Lonion.
** Cologne, Febr. 14. The French begin now to live
•cry friendly with us, and the Officers come daily
Advertisements.
hkhef to provide' themselves with several necessaHcre will be Exposed co Sale on Thursday the 3oth of
ries. Otir Elector % preparing for his removal from
Manbnext, (amongst ocher Commoiities) about7000
siciice to Bonne,sosoorf as the Imperial Garison \% Reims of Cjenrua Writing and Printing Paper, some at 4 s.
drawn out from thence.which will be now very spee- c d. and 4$. 4 d. -per tth.-am, -and l'ume ""eai« Paper, in
Lots, to pay in cwo mont 1, ac Mr. Garranay't Ctff-ecTrW. From Liege vfcr axe told, tliat thc Bishop of small
llou-T: in Exchange-Jt ly, London, where Samples are ro be;
StmSttrgh was expected there from France, and that seen j "ami S imples of the Genoua, in cbe hands of che Posta-hbofe- was provided tolodge him. It is thought we milters of che severalCities and chief*Towns of-Engla.-d.
fliat Kfce'wise fee him here, and that" then he will reHe 18-th instanc, in che evening, fi uc persons .'whereof
L
new Jiis Pretensi6n of "being chosen Coadjutor in
one of chem was cloached in a fad cosonrM Coai x
wich a blew lining, and girc with a broad Et It) came*
thisSee. This City has been,of late,ata very great
chargein maintaining the Garilbn they have thought with Swords drawn, and Pistols cockc, into cbe ParsonageHitcbam in the Councy of Suffolk,,- pretending they
<itt to "cecri for their security, which will, it's belie- houseac
came to inquire for Papists: From whcncccbey cook away a
ved, beflow lessened to a much fmallernumbcr.
brown bay Gelding, aliont 8 years old, ic" hands, a small star
Nimeguen, Febr, 18, There passes At present on bis forehead, all his pacei. Several gold Ring', whereof
was a Cornelian Seal, with a Casar't heal engraven'd nn
not any thing here worth writing, for the Peace of one
ic. A silver Spoon mltk'd si J
A Portmin'le with a Mithe North, which is the onlywork that now remains nisters black cloth Gown, and other chings, besides money..
unfinished, it's thought! miy be concluded else- Whoever makes dis'overrof Person's or Goods co Mr. Siriywhere. On Saturday last, - the Lord Ambassador thiesl Minister in si-iS-ieddCourc in Jemn-strett near Ciffley^pfe-parted hence for? thc HagueKviheit ht is to •gate, London, shall have Horty shilling* reward.
rfemain tiff farther Orders.
Tolenoucof foln Rib'nfan's Scable aesin"r»«» near'*"'"pton in Craveirtn Tor\sbirr, tt brown bay Mare, above '4
Amstiriam., Marcb x.' From Flarilirs" wt have
•Jiah'ds,a star in her sorehead like a half-moon, or someatffrice^hat the French quitted Ghentthc iStsi past,
fuller j che lar fooe behind whire,$ yeaw old this grafs.
aficTthat-at the fame time Lieutenant G. neral Aguno, thing
Whonver gives notice of her 11, John Robinson^aforesaid, ot to
with two Spanist Regiments entred snroit; and by theDeaflof Sr., i-iij-'j Potter in London, fliall Save five polind,
ons rfext Letters we expdct to hear that Ccurtray is rewarl.
ifketvileevacuated. Thciro isa repbrt thatthcEleOst rtje i p t h o f stntuaty fast, beewixe Bartholomew lar.i
cto)*df Branienburgh wilf restore' Sce»ck.-Stms to this
n'ear the Exchange, ind Sc, Ma, tins-lane ntitCannonftrtct-, i Sifter Water"" in a Studded Cafe , made hy
Stated, butwhatground theft is for it, We*cannot fay.
Betts, che Picthrt of Tjtne foincingjo cbe Hour -of
"Two dayts-sincearrived hete Count Tromp1, wlio is Samuel
theDay, and another ^otiijo fliewiria the day ol che month;
larel"/returned from Denmark., and rh6 Elector of ind op the Chains Sceiel Seal, jngraven with tla.e tb.ct fiuc%
•BrikaenJmTgis Court, where* he received great and Pallet uxon arbeveronb iwetn threeBoe Bucb,s. Whoever gives
cbtrtof tn Mr. iViliam Robi fun Merchant \nlSt Marparricuhrr honors ancf kindness from, h's1 Electoral notice
tini la-ifn^aii amen-strut, qeiutonyQiM bive Euty shillings
rfighfleft, so whpra he hash likewise rendred, vetr^ reward.
considerable services."*
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